1 CHD may present in various forms, often lifethreatening and necessitating surgical intervention. Anatomical differences in each child necessitate customizing vascular grafts during surgery. In addition, current vascular prosthetics are permanent and do not grow with a child. A child may undergo several openheart surgeries throughout their lifetime to replace the devices and devices are expected to fail at 70-100% failure rate by 10-15 years.
. 1 mm inner diameter grafts were successfully implanted in twelve mice, with no surgical complications. Conclusions: Through postprocessing and initial resin formulation, we were able to achieve 3D printing of vascular grafts made from PPF that with a range of mechanical properties. A 5 min 50% acetone wash post-printing resulted in vascular grafts with properties most similar to native vessels. In addition, the grafts supported initial vascular cell attachment and proliferation. Implantation of the grafts into mice demonstrated suturability and feasibility of surgical procedures with the 1 mm inner diameter printed PPF grafts. We hypothesize that ongoing in vivo experiments will show tissue growth and graft patency even after 6 months of implantation.
